VISION STATEMENT
Prepare Students for Success

MISSION STATEMENTS

Knox County Career Center High School
The KCCC exists to develop lifelong learners with The skills and values necessary to achieve success.

Knox Technical Center (Adult Education)
Our mission is to provide cutting-edge programs that Prepare adults with career and lifelong learning skills.
1. **CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL**
   Margie Bennett _____ Jody Goetzman _____ Richard McLarnan _____ Ruby Miller _____
   Donnie Rogers _____ Mary Jean Theaker _____ Steve Thompson_____

2. **EXECUTIVE SESSION**
   Recommend the Board adjourn to Executive Session to discuss labor negotiations.
   Margie Bennett _____ Jody Goetzman _____ Richard McLarnan _____ Ruby Miller _____
   Donnie Rogers_____ Mary Jean Theaker _____ Steve Thompson _____
   Time In ___________
   Margie Bennett _____ Jody Goetzman _____ Richard McLarnan _____ Ruby Miller _____
   Donnie Rogers_____ Mary Jean Theaker _____ Steve Thompson _____
   Time Out_____________

3. **SUPERINTENDENT’S CONSENT AGENDA**
   Motion to approve the Superintendent’s Consent Agenda as follows:
   (a) Hire Madison Baxter, part-time District Student Technician for the 2020-21 summer, $10/hour, effective July 1, 2020 to August 31, 2020, as needed, not to exceed maximum part-time hours.
   (b) Hire Jamie Metzger, HS Science Instructor for the 2020-2021 school year at Step 5, Class IV, of the Teachers Salary Schedule, pending completion of all requirements for Career Center employment.
   (c) Lance Stalnaker, HS Culinary Arts Instructor, resignation effective August 7, 2020.
   (d) Hire Matthew Russo, HS Culinary Arts Instructor for the 2020-2021 school year at Step 5, Class II, of the Teachers Salary Schedule, pending completion of all requirements for Career Center employment.
   (e) Matthew Ruzzo, HS Culinary Arts Instructor, two extended days for the 2020-2021 school year.
   (g) Beth Sheffer, KTC Part-time Instructor, resignation effective June 30, 2020.
   Margie Bennett _____ Jody Goetzman _____ Richard McLarnan _____ Ruby Miller _____
   Donnie Rogers _____ Mary Jean Theaker _____ Steve Thompson_____

4. **SUPERINTENDENT’S REGULAR AGENDA**
   (a) Motion to approve the Non-Certified Employee Contract, effective July 1, 2020, to June 30, 2023.
   Margie Bennett _____ Jody Goetzman _____ Richard McLarnan _____ Ruby Miller _____
   Donnie Rogers _____ Mary Jean Theaker _____ Steve Thompson_____

   BOARD AGENDA
   Special Meeting
   June 24, 2020 – 3:30 p.m.
(b) Motion to approve the following employees and hours per day for additional compensation per negotiated agreement effective July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021:
Cory Adams – 7 hours Jim Beck – 7 hours Brandon McLaughlin – 3 hours

Margie Bennett _____ Jody Goetzman _____ Richard McLarnan _____ Ruby Miller _____
Donnie Rogers _____ Mary Jean Theaker _____ Steve Thompson _____

5. ADJOURN
Margie Bennett _____ Jody Goetzman _____ Richard McLarnan _____ Ruby Miller _____
Donnie Rogers _____ Mary Jean Theaker _____ Steve Thompson _____